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MARCH MADNESS EVENTS AT 181 W. MADISON
CHICAGO –Friday, March 25, 2016 - MB Real Estate Services Inc. (MBRE), property manager of 181 W.
Madison in Chicago, hosted a series of March Madness events this month for building tenants including a free
throw contest, a bracket tournament and NCAA viewing parties.
The free throw contest was held in the lobby of the loop building last week, which featured an official
NCAA referee, Randy Fox, as emcee for the event. Tenants participated in a series of contests for more than $500
in prizes including an Apple watch, Beats by Dre headphones and a blue tooth speaker. Gino’s East Pizza &
Brewery provided food and beverages. MBRE is also making use of the building’s media wall, comprised of 147 tile
monitors, by showing games throughout the tournament.
“As managers, we truly enjoy hosting events like the March Madness contests for our tenants,” said
Krystal Kurinsky, senior vice president and general manager for MBRE at the building. “Not only are the events
fun, but they bring everyone together as a community. We want to promote comradery and offer a great
environment for our tenants to come to work every day.”
MBRE leases and manages the 50-story, 952,559 square foot, Class A high-rise in downtown Chicago.

Photo A: The MB Real Estate 181 Management Team with NCAA referee Randy Fox
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Photo B: Free Throw contest in the lobby of 181 W. Madison

Photo C: 181 W. Madison building tenants participate in a free throw shooting contest

Photo D: March Madness viewing party in lobby of 181 W. Madison on digital wall

About MB Real Estate Services Inc.
Founded in 1982, MB Real Estate is a full-service real estate organization that provides multifaceted expertise in
Asset/Facilities Management; Leasing Services; Project/Construction Management; Tenant Representation; and
Investment Services. Headquartered in Chicago, with regional offices in New York, Atlanta and Denver, MB Real
Estate provides these services to corporations, institutions, professional organizations, private investors, and nonprofit agencies. For more information, please visit www.mbres.com.
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